MULTI SERIES OVERWRAPPER

The MULTI 50 is a fully automatic trailing edge seal overwrapping machine capable of wrapping speeds of up to 50 packers per minute.

With a PLC control system, touch display, Servo and Mechanical combined system, quick change tooling combined to offer a highly flexible and efficient production machine.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>MULTI 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>10-50 packs/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packing Size</td>
<td>L:50-300mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W:40-220mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H:20-90mm*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>220V 60HZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumption</td>
<td>2.5kw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compressed air</td>
<td>0.6Mpa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Modifications in one dimension may limit the size range in the other dimensions or affect the machine capacity.

Standard fitments include:

* Trailing edge seal presentation
* PLC control with touch display
* Servo driven film feed system
* Pneumatic auxiliary system
* Conveyor infeed system
* Fast format changeover
* Large pack size range
* High reliable cam driven mechanical action system
* Servo motor driven axle system, packing speed adjustable
* Standard side-seal

Optional fitments include:

* Easy open tear tape applicator
* Film slitter with waste take-up
* Cosmetic quality SPOT/BAR side-seal
* Infeed conveyor either inline or side entry
* Bundling, stacking, tilting and collating system design

Cosmetic quality SPOT/BAR side seal

Infeed conveyor either inline or side entry option